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THE EDITOR'S CORNER 
------------·------------

We welcome another little Algoma 
paper which has recently made its 
bow: "Hilltop and Valley". It is 
produced by the Sisters of St. John 
the Divine, Bracebridge, Ontario and 
is a worthy successor to "God's Rock 
Garden'' which was produced by the 
Sisters of St. Margaret. We wish 
''Hilltop and Valley'' long life and 
success. We are sure that tit will make 
many friends. The article reproduc
ed in the A.M.N. deals with a Kin
rl Prg-;,rten class held by the Sister':l 
this past winter and spring. 

* * 
Included in this issue is an article 

reprinted from a rural publication 
''Church--Farm--Town''. Its Editor 
is the Rev. John Peacock, Cowans
ville, Quebec. The article has been in
cluded not so much because of the 
"Rural Chureh Publication" problem 
but because the article raises the 
whole question of the prevalent atti
tude toward the rural ministry. It 
·was a paper presented by the Rev. 
John Peacock to the General Con
ference on the ·Rural Work of the 
Church, April 13th, in Toronto. It is 
an article which should make us 
think 1ong and hard upon the whc·le 
problem of the Rural M'inistry. 

SUMMER STUDE·NTS 
Algoma has been fortunate once 

again in securing a number of :fine 
young men to staff its summer mis
sions. We wish them every success 
and every happine~s in their work. 
Following are their names and the 
places to ·which they have been 
assigned. 

Mr. Harry J anki to Port Carling; 
~fr. Shafter to Fox Point and Port 

Cunn1ington ; l\ifr. La vvrence R 
son to \Vawa; Mr. P. C. Do 
assist the Rev. C. Noble at 
Bay; Mr. Wm. Peeling to Sil 
er; Mr. Jim Jackson to Orville 
Broadbent; the Rev. T. 
Point au BariL 

ORDINANDS 
Those who were recently 

at St. Luke's pro-Cathedral 
been assigned to the f 
parishes: 

Vickers Heights-Rev. 
Wright. This parish is allied with 
Paul's, Fort William. 

Lockerby and 1\iinnow I. 
G. Doolan (Deacon). 

Temagami-Rev. B. Willis 
con). 

Emsdale-Rev. A. Haldenby ( 
con). 

Coniston, Markstay 
Chabot (Deacon). 

STAFF REQUIREMENTS 
INDIAN RESIDENTIAL 
SCHOOLS 

These vacancies must be 
fore September 1st :-Three 
Head Matrons; Twenty-one 
Teachers; S'ix ( 6) Kitchen 
Five ( 5) Assistant Ki_tchen 
Two (2) Female Gener;:~;l 
Seven (7) Male General 
(single); Four (4) .. Boys' 
visors; Three (3) Girls' S 
Two (2) Rewing l\fatrons; 
Laundry :Matrons; rrwo (2) 
(single); Three (3) E 
(2 single). 

Please apply to :-The . 
tendent, In.dl.ian School 
tration, 102 Bank Street, 
Ont. THE NEED IS 
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THE PRIMA TE,S LETTER 
It is gratifying to learn that the 

Presiding Bishop of the Church in 
Japan, Bishop Yash1iro, and possib
ly two other Japanese Bishops will 
be attending the Lambeth Confer
enc·e. Their presence will do much 
to help re-establish the work of the 
Church in Japan, both through a 
response which will ;inevitably 
come from their description of con
ditions 'in their own country, and 
more particularly from the closer 
fello,vship which aU Bishops 
throughout the Anglican Commun
ion will feel with their Japanese 
brethren. 

A short time ago the following 
message came to the Church in 
Canada from the Bishop of South 
Tokyo: 

The Synod of the diocese of South 
Tokyo, of the Nippon S~'i Kokwai, 
which is now being held on this 
the 2nd day of February 1948 be
ing the feast of the Purificati~n of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, expresses 
cordial thanks for the deep love 
shown, and the wonderful hehJ. 
g-iven to us by the Mother Chur;h 
in Canada since the end of the war. 
This Synod wishes to e:xoress its 
resolut'ion to respond to the good 
will of the Church in Canada bv 
restoring the destroyed churches ~f 
our country and by spreading the 
knowledge of the Gospel with all 
our strength. . 

The Rt. Rev. Light Shinjiro 
Maekawa, 

Chairman of the Synod of 
the Diocese of South Tokyo. 

'rhe Rev. Goro Hayashi, 
Secretary of . the Synod . . 

'rhis message 
of appreciation felt by J 
Christians for the help 
ing given by the Canadian 
alongside the Episcopal 
U.S.A., and the Church in 
to rebuild the Church in J 

Our missionaries in the past 
not laboured in vain, for . they 
laid foundations which have 
firmly against violent d 
forces. And now it is 
couraging to see the Native 
rising from apparent ruins 
tennined to bui1d aga'in on 
foundations in the name of 
Blessed Lord, Jesus Christ. 

Surely this is a happy o 
the building of a new world, 
the Gospel shows ''still its 
power'' l 

We will v,rish to pray for the 
Catholic Church in Japan, 
am confident we ·will do eve 
in our power to help in a 
iug missionary enterprise. 

Let us remember to pray 
Bishops vv ho are going to 
let us pray for Bishop Po 
own Canadian Bishop rec~enu.rd 

secrated, and now assisting 
Japan; and let us pray 
clergy and people of J apa~ 
the midst of difficulties 
able are working steadily 
advancement of Christ's 
1n the Far East. 
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A nnual Meeti ng o ~ the Woman's -Auxiliary 
Annual Meeting· of the Woman's 

Auxiliary for the Diocese of 
Algoma, May 1948 

The Annual lVIeeting of the Al
o·oma Diocesan Board of the W o
~1an 's Auxiliary, ·was held lin 
Huntsville, Deanery of 1V[uskoka, 
Ma~ 11th, 12th and J 3th. The Pre

· icl~nt, Mrs. E. L . AJlen, presided at 
all sessions and there ·were 78 dele
gates r egistered but many others 
\rere present during the sessions. 

The opening service of Holy 
Communion was held in An Saints' 
Church with the Rev. E. R. Norna
bell, Rural Dean of lVIuskoka, as 
celebrant. The preacher was the 
\rery Rev. J. H. Craig, Dean of Al
~roma, taking as his text, ' 'They 
found the church there'' from the 
book by Henry Van Dusen. Greet
'i ng-s were conveyed by the Dean 
from the Lord Bid1on then in Eno·_ 
Janel. Mrs. \V. M. J\icKibbon w~s 
· oloist, singing 'Consider the l;iEes' 
by request: News of the sudden 
rle<~t~l of Canon R. H. Fh~ m-i. ng vva s 
l'('CCJYed and deep sympathy was 
r:Jcncled the bereaved farnily. 

. The address of weleome was 
~1"<'n by Mrs. E. Anselmi, PreEi
( t·nt of All Saints W. A. and th e 
I'Ppl b .

1 
Y · Y Mrs . G. A. Andrews, Pre-

!( ent of St p l' W A ·Q · Wm; . au s . ., .f} ort 
\\- ,am. Messages of good w1shes 

rre · p . received from the Honorary 
resicle11t M W · ])01ll · : , rs. . . L. Wnght, th e 

\Yoct~~Ion President, JVIrs . R. E . 
\\·r · 

1
10Use and the Rt. Rev. W. L. 

Ig lt, Bishop of Algoma. 

Di~reetings were received from the 
ltia c~an Boards . of British Colum
iu' II rand on, Fredericton, Kee,va

' uron, New Westminster, Nia-

gara, Nova Scotia, Ottawa, Quebec, 
Qu'Appelle, Saskatoon, Yukon, 
Ruperts' I;and, Prince Edward Is~ 
land, rroronto. 

- An address was given by Ven. J. 
B. l;indsell, Archdeacon of l\1usko~ 
ka, from the ·words '' l\'lay we who 
seek Thy service, find Thy peace.'' 
'l,he President, Mrs. E. L . Allen, 
gave her address '"'ith the Vice Pre
sident of Muskoka, Mrs. Cameron 
Milner, in the chair. A moment of 
silence v.ras 0 bserved in memory of 
those who have passed to higher 
service. 

A committee composed of Mrs. 
Milner, Port Carling, l\'Irs. M'anly, 
Port Arthur, 1\tirs. Wonch, North 
Bay, waR appointed to consider the 
President's address. and repor-t 
later. 

Reports of the Corresponding 
and Recording Secretary's were 
read, also Algoma Deanery, I.~ittle 
Helpers and Living Message. 

A .Junior meeting vvas held with 
:Mrs . A. \V. Stump, Junior· Dioce
san, in charge 

News of Diocesan happenings 
were given \Vednesday morning by 
Very Rev. J. H. 'Critig, who convey
ed a message of appreciation fr;om 
the Lord Bishop. of the prayers am--I 
intercessions of the W. A. on his 
behalf, as well as of the financial 
assistance to the work of the 
Church in the Diocese. 

Many young men and '"' Omen 
are offering for the mii1istry ai1el 
missionary 'vVork and some may re~ 
quire, financial help from the , Div
'inity Students Fund. 

The Sunday School van which 
wintered at the lakehead would 
start their work shortly. 

' I 
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It is hoped that by September 
every parish and mission ·will be 
filled which means additional calls 
on the Expense Fund of the Diocese. 

The President in expressing ap
preciation to the Dean for h'is in
spiring sermon and address, also 
p.aid tribute to our former Bishop, 
now Archbishop of Nova Scotia and 
Primate of all Canada and our pre
sent Bishop who have kept the 
W. A. informed as to all that was 
going on in the Diocese. 

iVJ~essage of greeting was received 
from the Thank-offering Secretary~ 
.Mr~. P. B. Moran, who recently 
undenvent a serious operation in 
Toronto. l\fessages of sympathy ancl 
flowers will be sent. 

All officers of the Board were re
elected for a 3-year rwriod. 

Reports of Junior Secretary: Dor· 
cas Secretary and Thunder Ba,y 
Deanery were presented. 

The Treasurer, Mrs. W. Cole
Bowen, presented her 32nd Annual 
Financial Statement, ·showinO' re-

• b 

ce1pts of more than $13,000.00. 
l\fuskoka Deanery Heport, Thank

offering Report, E.C.A.D. Report, 
were g·iven at this time and it was 
annomiced that the Annual Thank
offering. amounted to $360.98. 

Noon-day prayers were sa1id in 
the church with short address by 
Rev. F. F. Nock, Bracebridge, Ont. 

In the report on the President's 
address, it was recommended that 
a message be sent to our beloved 
Primate expressing our deep inter
est and happiness in his onward 
and upward march for God and his 
Kingdom. 

Approval was given to the action 
of the Executive Committee in pre
senting the Lord. Bishop with a 
cheque for $100.00 as a parting 
gift. 
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Delegates were asked to 
on members of their bran 
importance of being su 
and readers of the Living 

It was recommended that 
assistance in the publishing 
Hymn Book in the Ojibway · 
guage be given to a young 
work'ing in the Spanish River 
serve, also that whenever 
parishioners offer the use of 
own cars for transportation 
clergy ,.vho serve a number 
~fissions. 

Assistance for clergy and 
families be given in a material 
by gifts of layettes, bedding, 
Vice Presidents of Deaneries 
been requested to take charge 
this work. 

The assessment for each 
the Residential Schools will be 
erl by $2.00. 

A Jetter was sent to 
W odehouse~ Dominion 
expressing pleasure to the h 
heing chosen as a delegate to 
\tVorld Assembly of Churches 
held at Amsterdam in August. 

A Resolution was spons 
Sister Cecil,ia, Bracebridge, 
that a survey be made by the 
ernment, in the rural areas of 
koka, v.rith a view to insta 
SoGial vVelfare Unit. 

Reports of Educational 
ment, Nipissing peanery, 
R0rvice, Church Boy's 
Girl's Department, · 
Deanenr, Prayer Partnerts 
tary, Man'itoulin Deanery, 
presented. 

'.rhe Presirlent explained 
office of Dominion Secre 
Boy's Work ( C.B.I}.) wHI. 
at the Dominion Annual 
ber but that the J_Jord 
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requested that Mrs. A. J. Flowers, 
our Diocesan Secretary, remain in 
charge of the C.B.L. in Alg·oma until 
definite action is decided by the 
D. B. R. E. 

An increase of $250.00 in the Do
minion Pledge and $500.00 in the 
Pledge to the Diocese was accepted. 

A public meeting was held Wed
nesday evening with the Girls' Sec
retary, Mrs. \V. M. McKibbon. 
Addresses were given by Mrs. D. 
Kenney, regional worker, and Mrs. 
H. Wolfenden, Dominion Secretary, 
of Liv1.ing Message. 

Corsages were presented to the 
:peakers by l\1rs. E. L. Allen, Presi
dent. 

Sessions resumed at 9 :30 a.m. 
Thursday morning with the appeals 
from the Bishop as the principal 
business. 

The follovving received assist
?nce-Emsdale, Coniston, Biscotas
mg, I.;atchford, Goualis Bay, Muril
lo, ·Restoule, Sheshegwaning, Nipi
ron, Walford, Sundridge. Any 'bal
ance in funds received later will be 
given to the Bishop toward ex
penses of students working durin()' 
the summer months. 

0 

th'l'he sum of $50.00 was voted to 
e Van workers and branches 

we ' re urged to provide showers ~f 
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canned goods, etc., for Van work
ers in their locality. 

It was explained that sheeting by 
the yard has been ·found more suit
able than made sheets for use in the 
R-esidential' Schools. 

An invitation to hold the Annual 
Meeting in S.ault Ste. Marie 111 
194.9 was accepted. 

It vi'as decided that $25.00 vmuld 
remain the price for Diocesan Life 
lVIembership and that funds for this 
purpose should be raised by volun
tary donations or some special acti
vity. 

1\fany messages of thanks and 
resolutions of appreciation '~rere 
presented. 

, Bouquets of roses were present
ed to the President and Treasurer 
and a hearty vote of thanks to ..all 
officers of the Board, was adopted 
unanimously. 

All meals were served in the 
Parish Hall and were much enjoy
ed and hearty appreciation to the 
Senior Branch of the 'N.A. and the 
Parish Guild, was expressed by all . 
present. 

rrhe closing service ·was held in 
All Saints Church with a c1evotiona 
address by Canon E. F. Pinnington, 
Gravenhurst.. 

¥ ¥ 

THE NURSERY SC-HOOL 
" \~:\Ve're here.)' ''Good morning.'' ing the challenge of the moment 
b b hat shaH we do today~'' ''Our with wholesome open mjndedness. 
a~/ has ~nother tooth. '' All this 
tall more m one tumbled breath 

111 s ~he teacher to school as in for
:e:\t1Imes a bell called the children. 
nu: day these tots come to their 
:harrs.ery school, enthusiastically 

lUg th . d . e1r ehghts and accept-

When their wraps are off, with 
little or no help now that they are 
getting BIG, a circle of friendship 
is formed 1in our sunny room. There 
is a moment of expectancy. We are 
now ready to rejoice tog.ether and 



be glad in this day that the IJORD 
has made. Vl e sing and sing with 
much .joy. 'l'hen we thank GO:p, 
our loving Father, for everything 
that He gives us. He is very close 
to use while we remember His gifts, 
hut never more so than the moment 
when a four year old said, '' 1\ly 
mother smiled,'' and then with clos
ed eyes and tightly clasped hands 

· pe breathed, "Thank you, GOD, for 
Mother's smile''. 

· Story time is the highlight of the 
day. A story of J esns and His friends 
is always first on our list. We re
member His stories and retell them 
.bften, taking turns in sharing parts 
that we especially like. 

The remainder of the morning is 
spent in developing mind and 
iTilJscle, learning the simple courte
sies of group play, , and trying onr 
hands at tasks which virill help us to 
become independent members of the 
larger society of public school when 
its doors open for us. 

rrhere is, hovvever, another side 
to this · p1icture; it is made up of 
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twenty other boys and girls 
v.rhom there is no room in our 
snnporch school room, for 
there Rre not enough ·bloeh:'3 
books and drums. rrhese etheL'S 
avv-ai1 ing the completion of th·~ 
~hine · H nuse with its wide 
rnow and ample play space. 
are a waiting gifts of new or 
standard play equipment to 
plement the present im 
means of physical and social . 
velopment. They are awaiting 
fulfiHmen t of the vision of 
Community which includes an 
quate educational program for 
school children. 

''GOD has no hands but our 
rro do His ViTOrk today -·-· ·- p 

GOD has no will but our wi 
modify the v,rays of earth. Our 
in union with GOD'S will must 
ta1inly bring these ehirdren 
the road tO\vard maturity by 
four steps achieved by our 
His Boyhood: ''Jesus in ere 
wisdom and stature, and in 
with GOD and man."-Hilltop 
Valley-S.S.J.D. 

¥ 

THUNDER BAY DEANERY 
VICKERS HEIGHTS 

Sunday, April 11th, marked an
other great step forward in th2 very 
pro·gressive 'Mission of Vickers 
Heights. On this day there was held 
a special service of Dedication, 
when the new Church furnishings 
and ornaments were set aside for 
their sacred purposes. While St. 
Mary's Church still retains the 
character of a Church-Hall, (such 
. provis1ioiur being necessary for the 

accomodation of Socia} f,,n,rol.IIJD 
· the Mission), we now have 
pletely finished the arran 
furnishings of a permanent 
tuary which is screened off 
the Church is used as a hall. 

The gifts that were dedica 
April 11th. include the Altar 
Candle Sticks, Flower Vases, 
I.~inen<;;, Communion Vessels, 
op 's Chair and Credence 
I.~ecturn and Prayer 

1 
D 

Hymn Boards. 
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The Service was most impressive 
and happy, and was attended by 
about 150 people, including many 
friends from the city Churches. The 
Rev. Stephen Gilbert read the first 
)Jart of the Rvening Prayer, the r.,es
. ons were read by Canon Yeo mans 
alld Mr. H. W. Ellard, I_jay Reader, 
and the conclusion of Evening 
Prayer was conducted by the Rev. 
)f. L . Goodman. Mr. Gilb~rt thEn 
read the list of gifts to St. ~lilary 's 
with the names of the donors, and 
after the singing of a hymn the Hev. 
.J. S. Smedley, Rural Dean, pro
ceeded to the dedication of the gifts. 
Canon Yeo mans gave the address, 
and congratulated the people of St. 
~1ar.r's on their good and faithful 
work. He reminded the conpTeO'~
tion of hovv, in every age, men~ h:ve 
built and dedicated temples -to be 
the Houses of God; but at the 8ame 
time he urged the people to re
member that these are only out
''"ard. syiabols, which must be Im
press1.Ve of the character of our 
personal fatith a~d devotion. 

With the accomplishment of this 
11.otabJe step in their life as a Mis
:1011 in a new area, their friends 
~n.cl ~ellow Church people in all our 
~Jitsslons extend to the people of St. 
·' ary's h 

d
• · most earty congratulations 

an o·o d . h 
5 o Wls es for the future. 

TRINITY CHUR.CH, MARATHON 

The " "· · ('J Ctemcatwn of Trinity 
-1Urch M h hit . ' · arat on, vvas an event of 

.\Jo·oO.rJc stig·nificance. The Bishop of 
'"' l11 a f'f' · nn e] c o 1c1ated at the rledication 

hr R.t th e subsequent induction of 
l'(lr torevD 01ven G. Barrow, IJ.Th. as 
dt'nt · f r. C. H. Best, Superinten
:\fi . ·i 0 Horne Missions, Board of 

· 
0118 of the United Chnrch of 
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Canada, was the preacher. This is 
proba'bly the first time that an An
glican bishop and a leader of a non
episcopal church have he en as so~ 
ciated together in a Service of this 
kind and on such an occasion . 

In his address, Dr. Best conveyed 
to the large congregation the plea
sure that his church took in being 
r1ssociated in the venture to serve 
all Protestants under such circum
stances. He expres8ed abundant con
fidence in · the common sense and 
high purpose of the mtinister and 
his Church board to continue a 
work splendidly begun. He hoped 
that the work. of the United Church 
in the .neighbourinO' tov;rn of Ter
race Bay would be ~1ot less happily 
served. 

Bishop \Vright spoke briefly at a 
reception held in honour of the two 
dign1itaries. He referred to his ear
lier visits when Mr. Barrow had 
been holding Services in cookeries 
and dining-rooms. He recalled his 
own hop.es at that time that one day 
the Church of England and the 
United Church would be able to 
work out a satisfactory solution of 
the man-power shortage, particular
ly as it affected the 1vork in vast 
areas of the Canadian scene. On be
half of the Diocese of Algoma, he · 
assured Dr. Best that the Church of 
England would be as sympatheti
cally interested in the work at Ter
race Bay as the United Church had 
been at :Marathon. The bishop 
warmly commended the splendid 
quality of the mutual trust and es
teem 1vith which Mr. Barrow and the 
Rev. A. F. Lavender (U.C.) of 
Schreiber had been working out their 
common problem in Schreiber J\tJ:ara-
thon and Terrace Bay. ' 
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It was announced that Mr. Bar
row had accepted the unanimous in
V'itation of the executive of the Unit
ed Church, Manitoba Conference, to 
attend its sessions in Winnipeg next 
tT une as a guest of the Conference. 
rrhis is the first time that an Anglican 
priest has been so honoured by any ' 
non-episcopal denomination. 

OWEN G. BARROW. 

.BISHOP~s VISITATION 

The Lord Bishop of Algoma, the 
R.t. Rev. W. I.1. Wright, made his 
annual visitation in the Deanery of 
Thunder Bay April 14-19, and 
crowded many activities into this 
brief period. His Lordshtip arrived 
at Franz on the 14th and between 
trains called on many of the Church 
people of that centre. H e was met 
here by the Rev. W. J. ParneU of 
'Vhite River, priest-in-charge of this 
large missionary area. The bishop.'s 
first official act in the deanery was 
the dedication of Trin1ity Church, 
Marathon, and the induction of the 
rector, the Rev. Owen G. Barrow. At 
this Service the sermon was preach
ed by the Rev. C. H. Best, superin
tendent of missions, Manitoba Con
ference of the United Church. The 
Rev. A. E. l.1avendar also represent
ed the United Church. Anglican 
clergy . present 'vere the Rev. C. F. 
Large of Nipigon, the Rev. W. J. 
ParneJl of vVhite River, and the 
Rev. tT. S. Smedley of Port Arthur. 
Thtis church, ·while under the direc
tion of the Anglican Church, is 
meant to minister to the whole non
Roman population of this new 
town. At present it is the only 
church building in that to,vn. 

Friday the 16th the bishop visit
ed Red Rock and Nipigon 'in the 
evening, Rdministering· the rite of 
Confirmation to · a class of candi-
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dates presented by the Rev. C. F. 
Large, and leaving on the late train 
for Fort William where he was 
guest of the Rev. W. B. and Mrs. 
Jennings at St. Paul's Rectory. Sa
urday evenir~g an informal meeting 
of the clergy of the Lakehead was 
held in the rectory of St. Thomas' 
Church, W estfort, when the bishop 
announced, that owing to the short
ness of his visit, he would plan 
another visit to the deanery the last 
week of November and the first 
week of December. Owing to his de
parture for . England l\fay 1st to visit 
the Algoma Association and attend 
the Lambeth Conference, all con
firmations at the Lakehead were 
held in St. Paul's Fort William, and 
in St. John's, Port Arthur. 

At St. Paul's, those presenting 
classes, bes'ides the rector, the Rev. 
vV. B. Jennings, were Canon S. F. 
Yeomans, St. Luke's; Rev. M. L. 
Goodman, St. Thomas', 'V estfort 
and the Rev. S. Gilbert of St. 
Jame's, Murillo. 

At St. John's, classes ,,rere pre
sen ted bv the Rev. T. Cann of St. 
George's., and St. Stephen's, the Re~ 
A. J. Thomson of St. Michael's, an 
the r~ctor, t~1e Rev. J. S. Smedle~j 
At this Service the Rev. A. J. Bu 
acted as bishop's chaplain. 

Monday Ap.ril 19th the bishoP . ' ' . 'ted and Hural Dean Smedley VISI be 
Schreiber, Terra_ce Bay, and ~lf 
camp at Hvdro ·where a huge 11: 
hydro-e]ect~ic ins~allation is ~UlJ 
made. In the even'mg the Rev. · 
Bruce, locum tenens of St . .Toh;• 
B~hreiber, presented a large ~ ~n 
for confirmation. The bishop le f rit 
an ear]v train for Sault Ste. l\t ~ui 

· 011 tbe 20th thus ending a shor 
. intensive visit to Thunder BaY· 
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THE RURAL CHURCH 
DO WE NE:ED A RURAL 
CHURCH PUBLICATION? 

A paper presented to the General 
Conference on the Hural Vv ... ork of 
the Church in Toronto, April 14th, 

by the R,ev. John Peacock. 

To answer the above question 
properly it is necessary to back
track a bit and answer the que§
tion, "What has caused the all-too
obvious .division ·bet-vveen the city 
and the rural church? In the first 
p.la.ce the term ' ·'rural" as it is used 
ltere embraces villages and small 
towns, as well as stricty farming 
communities. For any person to 
deny that there is a serious distinc
tion between the rural church, in 
~he above sense, and the ctity church, 
1s like denying any difference be
tween Christianity and Hinduism, 
or Anglicanism and R,omanism. There 
i .. ~ division, and it is deep. The 
division is ther e because of a lack of 
Understanding of Christian Theolo? by the mass of people who be-
ong, more or less, to our Churches 
?f all denominations. The primarv 
1
¥Uorance is the 'belief that Ghri~
hanity is a Creed, a formula and 
~ot a way of life, a standard 'of liv-
111<>' Bee f h" . th ~· a use o t 1s Ignorance as to 
11 e rnode of ~iving of Christianity, 
tllany thousands of people cling to 
le beli f th jorit r ... e at demands of the ma-

to rnJ' or popular concepts, ought 
i. th.Ol:ld the church's behaviour. It 
to b1~_Ignorance which causes people 
e e I eve that the ''important'' ongreo, t" . 
the 1 

6 a Ion IS the one which has 
hi<>'h atrge, imposinQ' edifice; or the 
~ es p ·a ~ 

a1 rector. Th'is same ig-

norance causes some of the clergy 
to believe that work in the rural 
areas i~ a testing ground, that the 
time spent there is extra training, 
leading, of course, to a good job, an 
important p.ost, in the city. At no 
pojnt does Christian Theology sup
port such views .On the contrary 'it 
states categorically that the Churqp 
i:; the Body of Christ and as the 
·ho,Jy has several members w.ith dif
fer<:'nt functions, so the members of 
the Church do their work according 
to their capabilities and peculiar 
talents, but each is a full member, 
of equa'l value in the sight of God. 

In other words, the fact is that 
the Church organization has, at 
least in this respect, become secu
larised, has followed popular opin
ion · it has become moulded to fit 
sec~lar beliefs and outlooks. You 
see, secular society seeks powers in 
every form and the greatest power 
is lfSually the possession of money 
and wealth. Because of this people 
are awed by 'big' things, buildings, 
industrlies, men and countries. It 
sometimes seems to me that men are 
awed by the greatness of anything 
and anybody except God! It ought 
not to be necessary to labour this 
point. All you need to do is look at 
secular society aJbout you and you 
will see the truth of it. An ambas
sador from a major nation is given 
more awe and attention than one 
from a minor nation. A 'b'ig' busi
ness man can give an opinion on any 
subject at all and receive attention, 
even though he knovirs little or 
nothing a'bout the subject, while a 
professor whose field that subject i s 
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often goes unheeded. In the very 
courts of justice there is a difference 
in the attention paid to people who 
stand before the c0urt, not on the 
merits of the people concerned, 1but 
on their 'bigness' according to the 
vvorld 's standard of bigness. 

Thus the Church organization to
day. In Synods it is often the men 
"'vho hold positions of prominence 
according to secular standards who 
receive the most attention, ~vhereas 
many a time the real Christian 
saint rece1ives little or scant atten
tion because he hails from a small 

- rural parish ! 

It is because of this ignorance, 
then, that there is a division 'vithin 
the Church between rural and city 
areas. 'rhe accent of this division is 
not cultural, academic or spiritual, 
but material. That is, the main dif
ference is in possessions. The city 
·churches, as we all know, need much 
·more equipment and manpower in 
order to have them function as well 
as they ought to among the great 
masses of people who dwell 'in thr~ 
cities. The need of these masses is 
great, in fact I would go so far as 
to say that, by and large, their needs 
are greater than ours who are in the 
cou1ltry. Nevertheless, in proportion 
the rural churches are on a starva
tion diet of both men and material· 
there is. a decided lack of equity: 
proportiOnally. Unfortunately this 
is so because of the ·worldly attitude 
that small places and small numb
ers are not important enoug·h, and 
that the country is, after all, the 
p1ace where a man works for awhile 
in: order to "win his spurs"! Again, 
surely this point needn't be labour-
e.d. -

Up until recently rural clergy and 
congregations ' were not moved to 
tak~ things in hand for themselves 
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_ and provi~e their own 
men. Rather, the . tendency w 
do the minimum and no more. 
the st'ipend guarantee, have 
Services, be content to have 
}:)arson visit-and no more- and 
on. 'rhe Rural l\'Iovement, how 
has changed and is changing 
attitude in many places, so that 
country is becoming virile, 
tic and purposeful-for which 
thank God! The result of this is 
apparent 'schism' between the 
and city parts o.f the Churc:!l. 
tuaHy, however, this appears 
only because there 'is such a cia 
going on, such a joyful, loud 
ari~ing from the country, that 
re1'tl difference, viz.~ material, is 
ing seen by many people for 
first time. There is no schi 
rural arm is simply awakening 
doing its full share on behalf of 
l~ingdom of God, or try'ine' so to 
As it tries it; finds that it la 
much equipment, and so many 
kers, that the work cannot be 
fully. As a result the city ch 
are, in a few instances, he.lpin~~ 
l' 1Iral brethren but for the moRt 
are turning inward and rati 
ing their existence. EV'idence 
this is so is seen in the 
efforts being made to kill 
trod uction of a basic stipend 
wherever it is proposed, or 
ther such efforts by 'intro 
some such plan as ,, 'car all 
for country clergy" (I al 
"poor" country clergy), wh 
are only too glad to get, but 
might easily obscure the real 
for several more years. . 

Now this same div,.i.sion 
the realm of church publ 
Rural problems are disc 
perhaps a special page or 
a! lotted to the country church 
've know that, but not in 
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tion to the n.eeds, nor is the quality 
in proportion to the intellect of the 
eople concerned. These pages an~ 
~olumns must still be used ,in fact, 
theY must be used to a greater 
degree. Until that d~y when the 
division no longer ex1sts and the 
Christian, rather than the secular 
and world]y, belief governs the at
titudes and actions of the organ
ized churches, we must have a 
unique rural publication, perhaps 
·everal, so as to r:each our rural 
prople completely! 

l:.:v means of the radio, the press 
nncl. various secular community en
terJlrises, rural dwellers are gdting 
rnorp and more education, and clos-
er and closer to their hrechren in 
tlw cities in respect to posses;.;]ng 
tl1c <'<'nveniences and some hlxm'ie.; 
of life. We in the Church needn't 
wnrrr a!bout that except where it 
touches a peculiar local ~ituat]on. 
What we have to take to our people, 
though, is Christian FeJlo',;vship a.nd 
f'hr istian Education, with the ac
l'Pnt on the term "Christian.'' The 
h:st_ means of doing this is through 
rii:tmctively rural media. \Ve must 
r·eac_h these people efficently and ef
;rctivel.'', and certainly this must 

f' done in their own languaO'e 
through their own culture and ,,vftl~ 
~:,1\~ect to their own conventions. 
t1 from accentuatinU' the 'schism' 
lis w~ll help the ~ural church 

People t t . f o s and on their ovvn two 
eet o-ai·n . h . i!n l' t:> resp.ect 1n t en· own eyes 

th c n:ake them better able to meet 
f' Cltv.foll th d io 1 · r on e same e .. uca-

\e:~~' c~ltural and material level. 
1,,. ·d ~r Side wants this division and 

· Oll}o' 0 r., 1 r~ 1 too ur utmost to understand 
i~''tc·lP ve~ and to prov_ide our own 
' f'I·sh' 

on·ar · lp, we -vviH be do'ing a lot 
cl~ removino' it 'Y c:- • 

hip e cannot get the same fellow-
and und erstanding, the same 
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education and information through 
a general publication, or city paper, 
as we can by means of distinctively 
rural paper; not 'because they d9n 't 
·want to give it to us, or to help us, 
I am sure they do, but simply be
cause the c'ity outlook and temper
ament is incapable of getting it ac
ross. In the field or education and 
fellowship by means of a publica
tion, as in most fields, we can best 
serve God by using our peculiar tal
ents in our own peculiar way--and ' 
those talents are rural and that way 
is rural. We need a rural publica
tion, of that I am sure. 

The actual work of that publica
tion would, I th'ink, take the same 
genera l line as "The Church, Farm 
and Town, for the reason that what 

is needed is not a pubHcation for 
the sake of a publication, but one 
which will fill a need. The printing 
awl business end would, of course, 
he conducted in a way more suited 
to a national Church paper, that is, 
it would be printed, the paper it
self would 'be of a better quality, it 
would take pictures and would be 
a 1)te to call on many more impor
tant people than we are for artirles. 
Ry and large) hGwever, it wonld 
have to supply outlets for ideas, ex
periments, plans and experiences; 
it ·would have to provide fellowship 
for those in distant rural places; 'it 
would have to be ''homey" in a 
sensC'. If it did otherwise, and be
came smooth, comfortable and 
"big"; if it was city-centered and 
supported by advertising matter 
from large firms ; if, in short, it · con
formed to the almost irresistible 
pressure of secular trends and be
come more 1.interested in itself than 
in the people it served, then it 
would do more harm than good. Sev
t>ral rural church papers in the 
United States have made that 
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grave rror and now reflect m no 
uncertain manner that they are no 
longer acting as a vital part of the 
rural churches, but are rather mag
azines which ''must g·et out by the 
dead-line.'' Informality should be 
the keynote of our Canadian Rural 
Church's paper! 

Above a11, perhaps, it ought to be 
controlled by its readers and staff, 
not by an official com1wittee or 
group of the General Synod. To 
this end it ought to be financed by 
the rural churchmen for the most 
part, grants from the Synods not 
being refused, of course. A semi
official paper would best fill the bill 
and the editorial board must de
finitely be made up of clergy and 
laity who are actually working in 
the Country. 

* 
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It is not imperative to have a 
nattional paper. It might be better 
to have four or five papers like our 
little one, each serving a given area 
and keeping in close touch wit~ 
each other so as to enrich each 
other. Such a plan would eliminate 
any chance of the papers be 
"big" and impersonal, while 
vvou~d assure continuous c 
with the real problems and tri 
of the men and women of 
Chureh lin rural Canada. 

I think that either of the 

long as we who are in the rural 
'Noulil. make' the paper, or pape~~FI 

ours and 'vould never let it b"'~··- ····:n• 

too big for its own shoes! 

* 
BEYOND ALGOMA BORDERS 
NEWS FROM HONAN 

In spite of appalling. difficulties the 
Honan Church goes forward 

"The long dead Lunghai (raihvay) 
line was alive agalin on the first of 
April," writes Canon I. H. Wei. This 
enabled the delegates for the Honan 
Synod to make the journey to and 
from Kaifeng safely. 'On the second 
day of the Synod Bishop Tsen con
ducted a special devotion after which 
we proceeded with the election of an 
Assistant Bishop. Dean Francis 
Tseng received an unanimous vote 
from both Clerical and Lay or
ders." Later ''It was agreed that 
each Parish should raise in this 
year, a sum twenty times as much 
as that of 194 7. It will be pretty 
hard on those parishes ·where well-

to-do members have fled to 
main cities on account of con1sta:~• 
change ·of hands. However, 
will do their best.'' 

St. Paul's Hospital· 
Continues 

"Dr. Hsu (who carried on 
through the Japanese occupa 
and ·whose health is impaired) 
signed after l\fliss Kelsey left. 
took us quite some time," 
Canon Wei, ''to reach a decision 
keep the hospital open. 
Tseng was fortunate enough 
Dr. Samuel Ho to be our new 
erintendent. Dr. Ho is an 
from childhood. He graduated 
an Episcopal High School in 
kow and from St . .John's 
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School in Shanghai. T~ree years ago 
he joined C.N.R.R.A. In Honan as 
}:lead of the Public Health Depart-
111ent. He will go to St. Paul's short
Jr taking vvith him two well-ex-
1;erienced doctors. Dr. Ho, being of 
c.N.R.R.A. personnel, is the ideal 
one to go to K weiteh in view of the 
unusual cond1itions. vVe are sure he 
will do well in St. Paul's." 

st. Paul's makes a good contribu
tion through the Training of 

Nurses 
"'The Nursing School has als.o 

had a good year,'' writes Miss Kel
sey as of March 15th. "\Ve capped 
six girls, graduated a class of nine 
in September and took in eleven 
probationers il). October. There are 
at present th'irty-hvo girls in the 
~chool who are all doing well both 
in classes and in their practical 
work on .the wards. ,., 

BISHOP STEPHEN NEILL 
VISITS JAPAN 

(The Right Re1:. Stephen C. Neill 
lrho spent twenty years in South 
India, six of ·which he was Bishop. 
of Tinnevelly, · is now ass'istant to 
the Archbishop of Canterbury and 
<·o-director of the Study Depart
nlPnt of the World Council of Chur
<·hPs. Bishop Neill was on the lead
•;r-; at the Whitby Conference in 
• 

1
.
1

1
Y 1947, and it is hoped that he 

II'J] I . ' 
Jc lll Canada next January for 

a. Pniversities Mission. In Church 
l'l rr·les h · 
int n' e lS COnsidered one of the 

e ectual leaders of the clay Thi's 
('() IJ 1 . . ' 
n· ~ ed With a deep humility of 
,.Jrit mak h' 
rp t es Im one of the truly 

a men of the time.) 
On h' F . 

h~'ha 1 f IS 
1 ar Eastern journey on 

('h nr~h of t~e World Council of 
t~>c·~'nt] f's ~~shop Stephen Neill has 
lllte 1 ? VIsited .Japan. His visit re-

d c 111 the an (CJ acceptance by the Kyo-
lUrch of Christ) and the Sei 
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Kokwai (Anglican Church) of 
membership in the world Council. 

Bishop N eil1, accompanied by Dr. 
Decker, Secretary of the Interna
tional Miss'ionary Council, had also 
interviews with the Emperor and 
General MacArthur. Concerning the 
interview with the Emporer he 
writes: ''The Emperor spoke feel
ingly of the moral and spiritual dt)
terioration that had been brought 
about by the war among the people 
of Japan, and his desire 'is that 
spiritual forces from outside 
should co-operate with those within 
~Japan in the recovery of a better 
moral standard. He expressed the 
desire that Japan as it is now is for 
friendship with aU nations." 

Concern1ing the interview with 
General MacArthur Bishop Neil 
writes: ,., The General himself is a 
devout though undogmatic Chris
tian. He has never concealed Ms con~ 
victjon that, for Japan, democracy 
and acceptance of the basic princip
les of Christi.!J.nity must go togeth
(~r. Chr'istianity. as he sees it, with 
its insistence on the value of human 
personality, on rectitude in conduct 
and purity of heart, is the greatest 

. idea in the world. 'But', said Gen
eral, 'if you agree that now is the 
chance to bring the Japanese people 
under the direct influence of Chris
tian teaching, your missionary en
terpris·e is on far too small a scale. 
You have something like twelve 
hundred missionaries; you want to 
mnltjp]y your effort about a hund
redfold. In the past the missionary 
has gathered round him a little .:flock 
of faithful Christians, their life has 
been 'inward-looking, they have 
been a segregated flock. Now you 
have f.!.'Ot to get your me f; sa fl: e 
broadcast. The only way is for the 
missionary to create an immense 
army of Japanese who will go out 
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to be · missionaries to their own 
people, and get this message qut to 
the whole nation. That is going 
to cost money. But the generosity of 
Christian people, when they see a 
need is illimitable. If you can get 
the Christian world .. convinced of 
the greatness of the call, surely 
there is no doubt of its rising to the 
height of the opportunity.' " 

INDIA 
Palampur, 

East Punjab, India, 
9 March, 1948. 

To the Supporters and Friends of 
the Mission High School, Palampur 
Dear Friends, 

You will all have heard by .novv 
of the great loss which · the School 
suffered in the death of Mr. Guiton 
last October. He had just returned 
from a holiday ~rip with a few boys 
to Kashmir, and was exhausted by 
the terrible experiences of the jour
n ey. They came through dangerous 
districts at the height of the 
troubles, and 1vere able to give 
some help to some of the sufferers. 
He was ill only a short time, and 
his death was a shock to the whole 
¢listrict. In his thirteen years as 
]?Pincipal, he had seen the School 
grow in numbers and influence until 
it beeame one of the best-known in 
~dl North India. The marks of his 
work are all around us, and he is 
grPatly missed. 

The School, like all of India, has 
had some serious pro blerns to face 
during the past months. India must 
have been in your headlines on 
many occasions, and it is .probable 
that you knew more of the happen
ings here than we did. For many 
weeks vve were cut off completely. 
The country is now settling down 
to work · for its future, and I think 
that .even the most ardent sceptics 
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have been surprised at the w 
which the Government offree 
have taken over control of 
vast land and are making a 
tempt to solve the c 
problems involved in it. 

Most of the schools in l~ast 
jab were closed from July 
·week. Our vacation is Au 
September, but by the end 
September many schools had 
damaged in the troubles 
large number were being 
house some of the millions of 
gees. \Ve were able to open 
end of October, but had to 
from Christmas until M 
Many refugees have j · 
School, and the teachers' 
not been lightened by the 
all the boys have had at l 
nionths of holidays in the 
twelve. Matrieulation exams 
ly come in JYiarch, but this 
1vill be in September, so that 
ehildren may not lose a wh 
of ~chooling. This of course 
the School as a ''rhole, and 
that we shall have to stay 
ing August and September, 
are the monsoon - and -
months. 

In addition to this, 
probability that within a 
a nev.r lang'uage will be 
the official lang·uage for 
in ce. The Provincial Go 
ah-eady using Hindi, which 
different in script and v 
from Urdu, which is our · 
here. Scarcity of essen 
grains, and rising prices 
helped us in keeping 
operating. However, these 
nre all part of the day 's · 
We have ::1s many boys 
accommodate ; the te 
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and the hostel workers are all loyal 
and diligent in serving the School, 
and the boys are happy. 

'fhere have been some changes in 
the list of our boys since last sum
mer. About 20,000 Muslims lived in 
this District. Those who survived 
the horrors of those weekS; (prob
ably about half) have all gone to 
Pakistan. We have no Muslim boys 
in the School. In their · place we 
have refugees who suffered equally 
in Mnslim districts. · We have gone 
through some terrible experiences 
and are hoping . that, with ap.parent 
penitence on both sides, there will 
be no r ecurrence in the future. We 
are quite close to Kashmir, and are 
anxiously waiting for an early solu
tion of that dispute. Vl e have lost 
·cveral Anglo-Indian boys and 
three teachers, whose homes are 
now in Pakistan. The number of 
Chr'i.:;ban boys at the present time 
i tht-rr,iore slightly smaller. 

During th e last t\vo months, we 
o gani1~ed about · twenty senior ho;-:n; 
•o help in Refugee Relief. They 
made rollections from several vil
lag:s 11ear Palampur, and their 
Dl:tJne effort was the presentation 
of a Drama. ' ' rrhe Call ·of Mother 
India." This was written and direc
ted by one of our teachers and the 
hoys displaved real talent in p er-
fo · · · .; 
fo l'Ium.g 1lt . . 'l-l e have presented it 
h ur hmes so far, and would have t:d two performances this week if 
be weather had been kinder. It has 

b
een well r eceived and the boys 
ave 1 · ' fu ·msed a good sum for the Re-
"ee Fund. 

b/ ~lust not ramble on! It . would 
ea~'' to 't hP s' '} WI'l e a Small book about 

hat~ ~l~ool and the boys . . It do wish 
lllUC'h t of you who are doing so 
lnd . 0 help us could come here 

see these lads and indeed the 
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\vhole· of the Mission's work. If any 
of you know boys in your parishes 
yvho would like to correspond with 
one of our boys (especially any who 
are interested in st mp collecting), 
please ask the boy to write a letter 
to me and I shall pass it on to a boy 
here. 

It v?ould be quite impossible for 
us to keep these Christian boys · iij 
Sc-hool without the financia! · help 
"'' hid1 . you send, and . I . can ' assm·e 
you that it would be ha~d to find a 
better investment. \¥ e are most 
grateful for your good work. The · 
boys join me in sending greetings 
to all of you. · · 

Sincerely yours, 
T. M. DUSTAN, 

* * 
Girls' School, 

Kangra, Punjab, India, 
March 22, 1948. 

To a.ll our · Support~rs in Canada 
warmest greetings and thanks for 
aU your interest, financial and 

otherwise, from Kangra. 
Dear F'riends :-

'rhe disturbances in India, par
ticularly in the Panjab, during the 
vast year have affected us in school 
as everyv;rhere else. F1ortunately 'the 
worst of the local disturbances 
took place while school was closed 
for the · summer holidays but we 
have been her e · for the aftermath. 
F 'our of our staff have not been 
able to return from thelir homes in 
Pakistan, one who was with her 
sist er in Kashmir State only came 
back in F ebruary, another in Nov
·c·m her and another · in December. 
None of the children who came 
from the Western part of the Pan
jab, now Pakistan, have been able 
to return but that means only five 
girls from the hostels. All Moham-
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medan girls have gone from the day 
school and from the district. This 
has changed the character of our 
school somewhat but the numbers 
are not greatly. reduced. Some of the 
ch1ildren of the Criminal Tribes 
people ·were not sent back to hostel 
as their parents seemed to be afraid 
there might be further trouble and 
also the rumour went around that 
vve had not enough food for them. 
It is true that the grain ration "'' as 
small and the grain of poor quality 
for a time hut we were given spe
cial permission to buy off the ration 
if we could find grain in the villa
ges so we did this for the hostel and 
were never in any danger of being 
hungry .. One of the admirable points 
in the general characteristics of 
the Criminal Tribes is their devo
tion to famny and particularly 
children. It seems even stronger in 
them than in most Indian communi
ties. Gradually these children too 
have been returning and we are 
having to re-open the second hostel 
which had been closed s1nce the 
trouble last summer. 

But school affairs have not yet got 
properly straightened out. Rome 
schools vvere closed for two months 
in the ·winter as well as not re-open
ing until November, while others, 
including our schools, were open. 
Now, all examinations wh1ich nor
mally take place in March have 
been postponed until September but 
schools which had no winter holiday 
are to close for two and a half 
months from July 15th. As most of 
these pieces of information come to 
us only through the newspapers or 
the radio, and are contradicted form 
time to time, you can imagine how 
difficult lit is to plan an;d.hing. An.
other fresh difficulty is language. 
Urdu has always been our medium 
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of instruction in school and a 
time ago it was decided that 
Hindi or Punjabi must be the 
dium for all schools in the 
Punjab. vVe hegan having 
taught throughout as a special 
ject with the teachers all le 
at the same time as only 
them have any kno·wledge of 
as a written language tho 
spoken colloquiaHy it is not 
ferent from Urdu used here. 
came a further notice that 
first two classes would be 
to change for the present y 
after all the changes had . 
made. 

In spite of such things 
age to carry on happtily. 
after we had re-opened 
October we had word that we 
close again but those who 
turned to the hostels remained 
They did some study with 
teachers who were here 
the afternoon knitting for 
fugees '"'ho had fled from 
homes with little but their · 
was very good for the girls 
any opportunity to help in a 
tical way and, inctidentally 
knitting, a compulsory part 
school course, is much 
than it was. One of the old 
l\'[ercy Fateh Masih, was 
return from her home in 
until December so she h 
refugee work in the Mi · 
tal there where her mo · 
worker. It has fired her 
thusiasm for nursing and 
pects to train as soon as 
passed her 1Vfatriculation 
tion. 

Ppari Mulk Raj was 
late in returning as her 
one of the worse affected 
travel wa~ l).;nsa,:f~ for her. 



ble to send an escort ~ for her in 
~ anuary and she is now safely back 
j~1 the hospital. She is a delicate g~irl 
nd ?..S her step-father died of tnh

a. ' k . , . f ereul0sis, we ta e spec•.111 care o_ 
her. 

'Ihc David girls, Lilawati, Cham
pa'.vati and Mohin.: Shi.la. ha\·.c been 
aw av from school for s0me time on 
~·ccot.~nt of their father'.;; illness. He 
has had to go to the Sanatarium 
,, here he will occupy one of the 
beds made available for f_IUl' pa
hents by the generosity of the Can
adian Church. rrheir mother is a 
nurse but has six children to sup
port so they are more than ever in 
need of the help that you send. Lil
a1vati is to be confirmed thi.s year. 

~ur Begam, who came to us from 
he Danish Mission, one of the 'or

phaned Miss'ions' during the war, 
houlcl be finishing here this sum

Ill r and is to go back to her Mis
ion in Pakistan and take a nurse's 

tra ining so we should be grateful 
if d . Peter's Sunday School wonld 
take Zeb un Ni~sah Patras in her 
place. 

1\/~eb ~m Nissah and h er sister 
lUrsh1cl came to us about a vear 

an l h · l'f<. a alf ago after a rather varied 
1 e. Their father was a convert 
rcnn Mohammedanism manv vears 
a~o a cl " • 
~ 11 married a Christian girl 

,;~~ h.ere. \Vhen these children 
hack hny he recanted and went 
hi. ,.i0 the Mohammedans taking 
h '' 1 e and familv -vvith him About ree y ·' · 

never • ~ars ago his wife, who had 
c anged, managed to, elSGape 
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with some of the children and cam~ 
home, then a little later the fatb.e-r 
reprented and return.ed to h1is fam
ilv and to Christianity. The child
r~n in the meantime had had very 
little teaching of any kind and must 
have been somewhat confused by it 
all. They are both very bright in
telligent girls and have got along 
very well in school in the short time 
they have been here. Guzlar Ditta, 
wh~ is one of the \Vest Punjab 
girls, has not r eturned so would St. 
John take Khurshid Patras in her 
place. They are VER.Y poor and the 
father nearly blind. 

Selma J alal Din who was bap
tised and confirmed last vear is liv
ing up to our high expe;tations for 
her and this year h er sister is being 
prepared for baptism :and confir
mation. They are from the Criminal 
rrribes and their parents and broth
ers are still non-Christian but a sis
ter is a t eacher in -our school and a 
very fine Christian. 

Tara Masih Charon has been hav
ing extra milk and eggs for the past 

. year as sh e has grown very tall and 
very fast and seemed not at all 
strong but she is now looking much 
better and does better -vvork in 
school. She is a very affectionate 
child and an orphan so needs some
one to take a special interest in her 
as Haverga l Junior School have 
done. 

I am asking each of the girls to 
write t o von themselves and shall 
send the ietters on when they have 
been translated. 

Yours faithfully, 

1\'IARIANNE NATTRESS 
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FROM THE EXECUTIVE COMMIT 
DEATH OF CANON FLEMING 

Archdeacon Lindsell spoke feel· 
ingly of the death of the Rev. Canon 
R. H. Fleming of Sundridge who had 
'passed a-vvay very suddenly on the 
lOth May. 

Moved by Archdeacon Lindsell ; 
Seconded by Mr. R. R. Woods: That 
this Executive Committee . of the Dio
cese of Algoma desires to place on 
record its sincere sorrow on the 
death of the Rev. Canon Fleming. His 
faithful service as a priest in this 
Diocese for the nast 33 years is 
gratefully appreciated. We extend 
our most sincere sympathy to 1\irs. 
Fleming and · Dr. Pa11l Flemine: in 
their bereavement. The resolution 
wPs nassed hv a standino· vote, and 
the Dean offe~ed prayers~ c 

CANTERBURY CATHEDRAL 
APPEAL 

The 8ecretary-Treasurer renorted 
that to date the sum of $1586.83 had 
been received on the Diocesan allot· 
men of $1800. 

APPORTTON'M'ENTS 
It was renorted that the propor~ed 

inc:re~1se o:f 5 ner cent. on apT_.ortion
ments for 1949 had been approvecl by 
five Rural Deaneries. 

KA KA'RF.KA. F AI.LS 
A lrtter was receiveil from the Re~.' 

.T. S. Smedley, Rural Dean of Thun· 
der Bay, snggesting· action 'in pro
rppfljng v~ri+.h the ererJion of a new 
ch11rch at KakaOllPka Falls. Th0. mat
tPr was deferred for further informa
tion and consideration. 

M.S.C.C. 
A l0.tter from Canon Dixon. Gen· 

eral SecrPtarv of the 1\iLS.C.C. was 
read. stating that a !Yrant of $2,000 a 
year for three vears had 'been author· 
ized towards the st_ipends of six addi· 

tional clergy and ordinands. 
Bishop had alloted this to the 
rently .ordained in the Dioc 
Rev. C. E. Darlington at 1\!Iin 
and hvo students. 

STIPENDS 

A · discussion took place 
the stipends being paid to Dea 
and it was agreed that in · 
present cond1itions these were 
sufficient. 

1\foved by Rev. C. Goodier, Se 
eel by Dr. E. H. Niebel: That. the 
of stipends for Deacons be 
from $900 to $1,000 per · 
Carried. 

ANGLICAN ADVANCE 
(INDIAN WORK) . 

The Secretary-Treasurer 
receipt of a letter from Canon 
stating that the sum of $5, 
been allotecl to the Diocese 
goma from the Anglican 
Anneal funds for Indian· 
follows: 

Shingwauk Chapel . new 
and repairs ..................... . 

Garden River Reserve 
hall· ............... ... ............... .. 

\Vhite:fish Falls SchooL .. .. 
Repairs and rep-lacements 

BISHOPHURST 

A tender of approximately 
was received from R. J. 
the painting of the e 
Bishophurst, including s 
and garage. 

Moved by Archdeacon 
Seconded by Dr. E. H. Nieb 
the tender of Mr. R. J. 
painting Bishophurst be 
the work proceeded with. 
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VAN WORK 
It was reported that the "St. 

Luke 's" Van would work in the Dio
cese this summer, starting in Thun-

* 
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der Bay, proceeding to Muskoka and 
thence working towards Sault Ste. 
l\'Ia1"~ie. l\~Iiss Hasell had furnished a 
teacher and driver. 

* 
A CHAIN OF PRAYER 
1st clay of :Month-Diocese of Al

goma· .:-The Bishop, vVilliam Lock
ridge Wright, his 64 clergy and 
his people. 

2nd clay of Month-Diocese of rrhe 
Arctic-The Bishop, Archibald 
Lang· Fleming, his 15 clergy and 
his people. 

3rd day of Month- Diocese of Ath
abasca - The Bishop, Arthur 
Henry Sovereign, his 20 clergy 
and his peop.Je. 

-l:th day of Month-Diocese of 
Brandon-The Bishop, Wilfred 
Willtiam Henry Thomas, his 38 
elergy and people. 

5th day of Month -- Diocese of Br. 
C

1
obmbia-'rhe Bishop, Harold 

E.ustace Sexton , his 52 ~lergy and 
Ins people. 

6th day of Month-Diocese of Cale
'~?nia-The Bishop, ,James Byers 
(Jlc::;on, his 20 clergy and his 
lWopl e. 

7th day of Month-Diocese of Cal
gary-'rhe Bishop, Harry Richard 
Ragg-, his 43 clergy and his 
People. 

' t ~ day of Month-- Diocese of Cari
f 00-The Bishop, Frederic Stan
ard, his 12 clergy and his p eople. 

Dth day of Month-Diocese of Ed
lllonton-'rhe Brishop \Valter Fos
ter Barfoot his 24 clero·v and his 
People. ' ov 

lOth l 
Fr c a~r . of Month-Diocese of 

l. eder1chon-The Bishop Wil-
talll R ' enrv Moorhead his 94 cler-
~y and his people. ' - - · . 

11th day of Month-Diocese of 
Huron-The Archbishop, Charles 
Allen Seager , his 176 clergy and 
his people. 

12th day of Month-Diocese of Kee
wat1in-'rhe Bishop, ~Joseph Ijoft
house, his 21 clergy and his 
people. 

13th day of Month-Diocese of 
Kootenay-The Bishop, .Fred'erick 
Patrick Clark, his 35 clergy and 
his people. 

14th day of. l\fonth-Diocese of 
l\fontreal - The Bishop, John 
Harkness Dixon, his 142 clergy 
and his peop-le. 

15th day of Month-Diocese of 
Moosonee-The Bishop, Robert 
,John Renison, his 25 clergy and 
his people. 

16th day of Month-Diocese of 
N ewfounclland - The Bishop, 
Philip Sel-wyn Abraham, his 83 
clergy and his people. 

17th day of Month-Diocese of N. 
Westminster-The Bishop, Fran
cis C. C. Heathcote, his 84 clergy 
and his people. 

18th day Month-Diocese of Niagara 
- ':rhe Bishop , L ewis Wilmot 
Bovell Broughall, his 90 clergy 
and people. 

19th day Month-Diocese of Nova 
Scotia-The Archbishop , George 
Frederick Kingston ; rrhe Coad
jutor Bishop, Robert Harold 
vVaterman, their 148 clergy and 
their people. 
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20th day Month-Diocese of On
tario-The Bishop, tT ohn Lyons, 
his 65 clergy and his people. 

21st day Month-Diocese of Ottawa 
-The Bishop, Robert Jefferson, 
his 79 clergy and hi~ people. 

22nd day of Month-Diocese of Qu'
Appelle-The Bishop, Edwin Hu
bert Knowles, his 63 clergy and 
his people. 

23rd day of Month-Diocese of 
Queber-The Archbishop, Philip 
Carrington, his 60 clergy and his 
people. 

24th day of Month-Diocese of Rup-
ert's L·and-The Archb1ishop, ... 
Louis Ralph Sherman, his 62 
clergy and his people. 

25th day of Month-Diocese of Sa~
katchewan-The Bishop·, Henry 
David l\fartin, his 33 clergy and 
his people. 

26th day of Month-Diocese of 
S'askatoon-The Bishop, William 
Thompson Hallam, his 40 clergy 
and his people. 

27th day of Month-Diocese of 
Toronto-rrhe Bishop, Alton Ray 
Beverley; The Assistant Bishop, 
George A.nderson Wells, their 267 
clergy and their people. 

28th day of l\fonth-Diocese of 
Yukon-The Archbishop, Walter 
Robert Adams, his 7 clergy an5l 

· pis people. 
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29th day of Month--Diocese · 
Ronan-The Bishop, Philip 
del Tsen; The Assistant 
Francis Y. Tseng, their 
missionaries and people. 

30th day of Month-Diocese 
Mid-Japan-The Bishop, K 
Onishi; The Assistant 
Percy S. C. Powles, their 
missionaries and peop-le. 

31st day of Month-Diocese of 
gra, India-- The Secretary 
surer, Canon C. R. Heber 
son, the clergy, missionaries 
people. 

PREACHING EN'GAGEMENTS 
DURING LAMBETH 
CQNFERE-NCE 

July llth-11 :30 
6 :30 St. Mary 
In g. 

July 18th-10 :30 St. Paul's 
6 :30 Borden. 

July 25th-11 :00 All Saints' 
hilton, Surrey. 
6 :30 Ilford. 

August lst-11 :00 St. A 
Croydon. 
6 :30, preach at 
Abbey. 

August 8th- --Conclusion of 
beth Confer~:P.Ge.. -~ ___ .-
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IN MEMORIAM 
ROBERT HENRY FLEMING 

In the sudden passing of Canon 
R H. Fleming, Incumbent of the 

1i·ss1ion of Sundridge and South 
Rtver, the Church in Algoma . has 
lost a faithful and devoted pnest. 
Born in 1886, Robert Henry Flem
ing after - graduating from high 
. ch~ol, seemed destined for the P.ro
fession of Pharmacy. In preparatiOn 
for this he worked under various 
druggists and it was while working 
in a drug store at Gore Bay that he 
came under the influence of Magis
trate Major, one our prominent Al
goma laymen and through him of- . 
fe red himself as a candidate for 
Holy Orders in the year 19tl. He 
entered Bishop's University, Len
noxville, graduating in 1914, when 
he was ordained Deacon and placed 
in charge of the Mission of 1\furillo, 
advanced to the Priesthood in 1916, 
he became Rector of the parish of 
· 'chreiher where he laboured faith
fu lly till 1923. He then became Rec
tor of St. John's Church, Sault Ste. 
~ rarie , where his sterlin()' 'York in a 
\rorkingman's parish m~de an im
PrE>ssion wh1ich will not soon be for
~o.tten. After more than ten years ' 
<nthful ·work, he became Incumbent 

of St. John's c ·hurch New I1iskeard 
an i · t ' th c 1 was during his tenure of office 
, . at the present beautiful edifice 
·
1 
as freed of debt and consecrated 

;~f' 1~43. Shortly before this Mr. 
r ll~Ing had 'been appointed to the 

Ri\~!~on of Sundridge and South 
r·ra t· ' but vvas present at the conse-

IOI -
frjp 1

1 amongst his many virarm 
Jn-t-;r.s and former parishioners. In 
rtit hf~~ r-eco~nition of his long and 

r•., 110 RPrviCe h e was created a 
. 'au,tsof St. Imke 's Pro-Cathedral, 

• te. Marie, but he did not live 
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long to enjoy this honour. On Mon
day, May lOth he was seized with a 
sudden heart attack which caused 
his death. The funeral was held in 
Christ Church, Sundridge, and was 
largely attended. The Rev. W. W. 
J arv1is, Rector of St. ~John's Church, 
North Bay, a personal friend of the 
late Canon, conducted the service, 
assisted by the Ven. John B. IJind- _ 
sell, Archdeacon of M uskoka, repre
senting the Lord Bishop, the Rev. 
Stanley Hatt, the Rev. R. K. Bamber 
and the Rev. Cyril Goodier. 

Present in the congregation were 
the Rev. F. E. Jewell, Vicar of All 
Saints', Burks Falls and the Rev .• T. 
F. Hinchliffe, Rector of Copper Cliff .. 

Interment was made in St. John's 
Cemetery, Nonvay, Toronto. 

To 1\tJ:rs. Fleming, wife of the de-
ceased and their only son Dr. Panl 
Fleming, we extend our sincere sym
pathy. 

The Bishop, who was in England, 
telegraphed his sincere sympathy to 
Mrs. Fleming. 

AMY ELIZABE.TH BROWN 

The Diocese of Algoma lost a de
voted friend in the death of Mrs. 
P ercy Brown early in the year. We 
record something of her life. 

Mrs. Brown's ma~den name was 
Amy Elizabeth Sirett and she was 
born on ~June 3rd, 1861, at vVeston 
and came to Rosseau in 1866 with 
her parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Ebenezer Sirett. She married Joseph 
Percy Brmvn in September, 1883, l 
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who predeceased h er in June ]897. 
lVIrs. Brown died at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Parry Sound, on F'e bruar? 
J3th, 194K She was a staunch mem
ber of the \Voman 's Auxiliary and 
a willing helper in eve-ry good cause 
and to anyone in trouble. The 
Church records hav_e been lost, un
fortunately, but from what we can 
learn the Rosseau W.A. must have 
had its beginn1ing between 1886 and 
1888 as a parish aid. Mrs. Brown 
was the first Vice-President and 
there were ' nine charter members, 
of which only one~ Mrs. H. J. Coate, 
is now living. Shortly after the Rev. 
Gowan Gillmore came to this church 
in 1891 this parish had become af
filiated --vvith the Algoma Diocesan 
Board of the \V.A. 

We r evere the memory of this fine 
Churchwoman. · 

* * 
TRAINING COURSE FOR 
INDIAN S·CHOOL WORKE·RS 

-at Anglican Women's Train
ing College, 2'17 St. George Street, 
Toronto 5, . Ontario. If. 

This special two-year course ar
ranged by the \V.A. for J3oys' and 
Girls' Supervisors and other work
ers in Indian Schools contains eight 
hours a week in skills and crafts, 
:flve hours in academic work and 
eight hours 'in practical work. 

Qualifications for Indian School 
workers- Junior matriculation or 
its equivalent <J.esirable, but not a 
necessity. For further information 
apply to JVIrs. L. P. Hunt, Dominion 
W.A. Candidates' Secretary, 69 High 
Park Blvd., · Toronto 3, Ontario. · 

TRAINED WORKERS ARE 
URGENTLY NEEDED! 

J'HE "RE·CORD, " YORK, 
JUNE 18TH, 1948 

The visit of the Bishops of 
goma, Colombo, Lebombo, lJ 
Nile, and Willochra, has been 
outstanding feature of recent 
ocesan activity. B_eginning · 
reception at the Mansion 
York, by the Lord Mayor, on 
day, June 3rd and ending · 
great meeting in Middles 
Town Hall, the Bishops w 
engaged the whole of their 
the diocese. 

* * 
i'HE NEW GOVERNOR-
GENERAL OF INDIA 

Si~ C. l1ajagopalachari, 
Indian Governor-General ·of 
s''vorn into office on .June 2 
the following to close his 
cast in Calcutta on Februray 
" 'rrhis is my commandment, 
ye love one another, as I hav~ 
you. ' This is what Jesus 
disciples when he knew 
hour of his del)arture had 
rrhe same must have been 
last thoughts at the moment 
departing. Let us then not 
deaf ear to his I' ease] ess 
love and goodwin." 

"C. R.," as he , is 
knmvn, was q, close friend 
fidrlnte of the late lVIo 
Gandhi, though h e at one 
fered sharply with him 
Gandhi's non-violence and 
resistance campaigns. 

Though th e new Gov 
eral is not a Christ,ian he 
trenw1y fine and abl~ man 
mind is a deep concern for 
caste. 
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